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in uso lor over yo years,
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or
umiiu ilium

supervision
f ...? wv Allow no ono to tleeclvo you in
All Cduutcrfelts,' Imitations ami " Just-ns-irooi- l" aro hut
'Experiments that t'rlllo with and endanger t ho health of
'Infttuts niid Children lSxpcrlcnco ngnlnst Uxperliueut.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorln, Is a pubstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Ditaps and Soothing Syrups. It is 16
'ontairisnclthcr Opium, Morphine- - nor other Nnreotlo
'Substance. Its Jigo is its guarantee. It destroy Worms
:hnd allays Fcvfirlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
fcollc. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

FJatufencv. It asshnilates the Food, regulates tho
and giving healthy and nntiirnl sleep.

b'o'CMjdrip'&'fcanacca Tlio Mother's Friend;

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho

C&pstyy T&cc&m
flie KM You Have Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Coast flail.
MA SUFIELD ORLGON

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Jay Tower will have charge of
4 he- Standard Oil Co';- - ware-
house the absence of I S.
Pow, who gops to Sau Francis-
can qu the Areata.

'.The Coos Hay Loggers Asso

e
station will meet Saturday night
to elect permanent officers. All
men who work; in the woods or
ollttw logging pie requested to

jbe present.

Lee flay brought his family
.and household effects down from

the creamery Saturday and moved
, over to the North Fork of the

where he lately pur-- r

. chased a ranch near Myrtle Point.

Dade Haynes, while rounding
up some calves at the Aldeis uu

r South slough, Friday, slipped
and fell on some scantlings, strik
im.; his knee on some rusty nails
whMi penetrated to the bone,
nicking a wound that will lay
iim up for some time.

Washington's birthday was
celebrated at Libbv bv a mas-- -

t (juerade ball in the evening, hejd:
in the school house. The dance '

was well attended and lasted uu- -

til late this morning. Quite a,'
Jiumber oi pleasure seekers from j

juarsuueici attended ana an re-

port a good time.

.
ROUGH TRIP

The captain of the schooner
Home, which arrivedyes-it;;ttay,4-jJ- 8

day out frqm Sau

Bought, nntl which hns liocn
lias uorno tuo mjrnatnro

una uutii ilia jiv;i
since Its Infancy.

thlfl.

harmless
Pleasant.

vhuoT
tbmhch Bowels,

during

ltnu I, iitinli ! l.fa

Signature of

MURRAY TftT, NCWTOKK CCTV.

Francisco, reports a very rough
trip up tl e coast. He was blown
as far uoith as the Alsea twice be-

fore he managed to reach the
Coo? Hay Bar.

Those Surprising Frjtcrs

The members of Altoir Lodge,
F. U. of A., gave a fttrprisc par-
ty last evening at the home cf
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Heisner.
The evening was spent in games,
singing, and a good time in gen-
eral. The feature of the party
was that no one knew until the
last miuute where the party was
to be held. The members met
at the millinery store of Mrs.
Etta Sacchi, and there decided
on the sceue of the festivities.

Oastlewoocll
Would I were with

thee
Or thee with me,

O h ! Castlewood.

G. A Brown assisted by Ernest
Smith and J. B. Edlemau took
200,000 mure young salmon to
Myrtle Puiut Monday, and plaut-e- d

them in the Coquilie river.

llo.v firm Tour Kidney, r
Dr. Ilobb'HwiraL'ii I'ilUciire nil Lldier W. Rum.

fig ttvi AM. Xltriii.j Itc.u Ca, I 'im'iiifb cr t V

Roert Marjden will open a
billiard room in the place next
to the bank, where Hilly Smith's
barbers iop was formerly located.
Two first-cla- ss tables will be put
ii..

-- - - - . - -

Win. Blackmore, who ran the
W. C. Harris creamery last sum-
mer will operate a chees factory
this season ou the Cavnnaugh
place on Catching slough, which
lie lias ioiil':d.

' ''", '!''

K. lCncgrin, received by the
Alienee a Clobe G.Koliite engine,
which he will ite lur .powei to
1 I'm Mio pu i or on lii lairy

.111 ! nt the I i. of Cm river.
-

The s'.enmer f.'Ou-Ui- m a lived
Monday moininu a'o.tt 7 o'clo.--

iiiakiiu the oatly it , murder l)
br iij .some salmon I v down I. em
the Coos tiver luttcueiy in tune
to catch the train for MyiileFo.nt

The Stemner Alma did not
come down Coos liver Sntuhn
She having been pat on Roger-- .

I$ro vroy-fonia-
ve a new pro-

peller put ou, and the North
to k ttade is being handled wtth
Captain Ed wind's small gasoline
boat.

G. A. Hrowu ol the Coos liver
hatchery will turn Ooj.uoo young
salmon loose in Coos liver today.
This will finish the kwohs
woik at tht hatchery, and
Mr. Brown will leave Coos bay
about March 1st ou his annual
vacation.

The public schools of Coquilie
opened Tuesday autfevery pupil
and teacher who had not had the
prevalent disease or been yacicuat-e- d

are leqniied to undergo vacci-

nation betore entering the school
btuid.ug.

Sold His ajltlC

George Hall was in town Mon-
day on his way to Sau Francisco
where he goes to purchose anoth-
er mill for the Salmon
mountain gold mines. Mr. Hall
has sold his valuable claim to
San Francisco parties who will i

take charge of it about March!
rst, when it is expected about 301
more men will be added to the
crew already a; woik on it.

ffTktD3'Ta" TOBACCO SP17

- ' YourLlfcavavl
Vou can tc cure lef anr form eft Imc a u-- icmljr W ma well, tr..nj; miitm-tic- , ln;l !
new life nl i. r y ULm
that tiiakri, tcU v.tn Mrj'ic M.ny rur
tea Miimli in ten dar, Otcr GOO.OOO
cured. All rfrutfK't."- - Cure iu-- ik

lit 011J ailvic l'Ki:i! Aiflrrt HTUK1.1NU
lUiMUUY CO., Chujvo ir :,tw York. J7

!

o.33rr,oxi3:-- .

Oncer emulations

Fred Mc.s'amara, J. C. Yale's
able assistant, says that when he
arrived in Ban Ion on his regular
founds the Bandouians shut him
up in his sample 100ms under
quarantine regulations, where he-wa- s

obliged to eat and sleep for
five days. Bu in ess men were al-

lowed to visit him and inspect
his samples, but he was not al-lo- wel

to roam at large. He did
not enjoy the experience.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of tho
uik'cstania and uigcsis all Klndu or
food. Itplvcs Instant relief and tiovcr
falls to cure.' 1 1 allows you to cat all
the food you want. Tho inostsensltivo
fitomaclis can talco It. By its use many
tuousanas or (lyspcmics navo oeei;
cured after ovcrytlilnL'clso failed. Jt
prevents ionnutionof (,'ason tlio stom-
ach, relieving all distress uf ter eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take,
Jt can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. 0. .DeWirr it Co., Ohlcago
Thv II, LWUlo cobUlloi 2K tlutviUiV Wc, Uu

TIPATION
"1 linro moiio Id tlityi nt n lliuu wlllioiit n

tuovoniriit r th iinwuli, not t'oluc ni.lu to
IllfllU thCIII IMCVt IT lllllll! ln'l "UllT lll)iClllll!
t'lictiilruiH.'tiiiiti (orMtU'it yent I'lniiil mu In
ilmli'trl'MO vi iiiiliii'iii Oiirlntl tliitt thin) I dlil i't
Pttllilniil tun i it i f I iiliivitvrliHinitmir U'llff i nucli
Tt.it in) i it" tin-i- t I I'finii mine e.VHCAIII.I'H I

tu n liattiitu 1 not j i liii-- uti.iii:i n Oiif einl IM
wiuilclit muUluitufUyU)IVrriH'liliiiTi.iiiuiil II

IttlKUn maof.' At I MRU I. Ill XT.
lWJ Utltull bl., Hvlfult, Mlob.

rOife candy
ffl ktmdr CATHARTIC 4

fc THAOI MAUN niOltTf NIO .tf

I'ldiiont. I'AUtitilK. liiiriil 'lle (IimhI. Ki
UuoO, NTr aickuii. Woakvn, ur(til. Iu?, a, U

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
IMiUtf G(4f l,V;, CklM, BmIki), ttm Ilk. W

fyf Hie Crowd Scattered

On Sunday while the JCmpii-wa- s

discharging freight nt th
Maishficld dock tin iucidei
occurred which made the coh
chills tun up and down the back
of the ipcclatois. A case 1

gaint powder came down th.
chtttr, wasmisal by the man wh-wa- s

there to Mop it, and struc
the whatf hard enough !o bnr
the case and expoi-- the content
which was the first intmation It

the bystanders that werestandhi;.
oil the bottler of the two worlds

Why the .stuff did not explode,
with ietilis that can only bt
imagined can only be explanied
by the well known fact tha
gaint powder is fieakv and not t- -

be depended oil.

Traycl by Sea

Arrival from I'ortlniul liy Allliuir.
i'Vli.'j:!: Mm A SiiKf. .Mr O 1' Nmil.
Mm Kemeliiiiir. 0 V KIIH. II I. Vnriu
ami wlff, .1 V llrlifKn. T.I
A llarrett, A II Daly, It Clarke, .1 Jinn

Ui'imrtiirjuiMiutli ly Allimin: V I

simp'Tin, H I, .sitiiinii. (i .lasitm, W A

Maxv.iill, I! II K.i.x, II II Ball ami wlf.
.Mr; Hat in. J f Vali. F .MfNaiiiam, T W

Itaillnnl anil wife, Mm Ii KrlicitMiii, 1

BiiKiiti, .1 T,'t:arl, f I) .Mfl'arlln ana
w.fi'. (i Niiri'ii.

i)'nrfriitli liy Areata : -- Mm A

!.n. i J'niil, c Siii'ililcii Jr.. 1 arriiiK
Inl.C I..-I- D'Cailli'll.t' W Pati'WMI
.1 1' Hall.

OAS'ronxA.
m U s) IM hM TM Hm Unn 0W21
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WOULDN'T STAND IjEINli

C1LLED A LIAR

Dignity of the Upper House ol
Congresr Suffers a

Shock

ViisiIntoii. Kelt. "1 DiiriiiK the
ini'TCHH nr tlio iIi'IhiIm 011 1 it I'liilliipliioi

larllf hill in tlin StMiiitu tlilrt alti'ru ..in
Mel-in- n in replying to invert Iiiiih imuiIc liy
Tilliimn Haiti: "that is a ilillljuratc, wll-fu- ll

lie."
Tillinaii NiriuiK rmiii liiMHoat; ran to

Mclinrlii anil htniek liiiu scvcial lilov.v
ultli IiIh flciiuliril list. Tin men tlii'il
Kiaiipleil hut Hciiutors mill ciiiiiliiyccs
iii-lic- il in anil Hi'jiuiuteil Ilium,

Much coiifiiHiiia pri'Viillcil in tlio kmi-at-

Tin tnulitlaiial illKiiity of tlio hen- -

an nun in-e- oin'iiili'il, liili hiikh-tlaii-
well IicIiik liuiili' to jiicscrvc It,

KiiralaT iiiovcil to k into cxui'iitlvo mm-hIo- ii.

which wan agreed to.
'i'illinaii'ri oITi'iisIvij rciimrli'H wero

iiiiiiIo wlillo .Mcl.aurlii w.iHoiit. Bo
thai Mclaiuriii voted fur ratlllca-tio- n

of tho treaty In (xchaiiu tor reilid-a- l
imtroniigc.

BORN -

BIAHCA-- On Coo Ilivnr, Dromon,
Fob. 2'J, to tho wife of John Uineo,
a son,

LKWIS In rtan FmiinliHio, Koh. 17
to tlio wi'o of J'J. V J,UUiH,ll POD.
Mm. LcjivIh tvas fonnorly liilith

Howard , Tlaiif,'hlor of Tlioiim How-
ard, of this oily.

FOR SALE

I'nio I't'nl MMvmu.lIi llnuisii
Turlifyt lioin tin fnliiiniM VhmhI
niil mill Alumni'1 Htinln Tniitrt
.?r).uiincli. TiIim KMO, (pi rur
liiitt'hliiK "illlX)' for a wttliitf or i,
Hiiriril I'ljltiiilltli UfU CnckclclH
il.i"() ti 0.iO, lluriiil l'ljHihiilli
Kick iiini s.r Hiiiwii
V$ lfl.."'l ptM' ' Of I I

Set 1 1 11 ''H fi'iiui Hi" faiiKMi't lll
dliiu IniniiiT Duck 4l.o( for tl.
IIiiIcIiIiikm fioin (luce liiiimitcil
llaiicil Hock helm with rt'i'niiln of
i:..."i-ir,- T cKr. In W du.v.ll0
ir M'lllne. liiHii'ctloii iiivltiHl,
Aililrc4 Pll.iNK Itoni'.ltK,

lAltSllKIKhl) .yilKOO

Look Carefully
To Your Kidneys

Dr. Jenner's
Kidney Pills

cause tho kldueyn to work as
uatii 1 c intended they rdiould.

They build up the lirunkcn
walls of Hie kidneys, ns no
cuowu icmcily lum been found
;o do hrfotc.

A a cure for urinary troublci
hey have no cmttl.

1

io, 25, 50 Cents im

" U (froaa Drui Stor.c
iMimMiiii lm Minunwmi ntt re mmmta

A
SubiU
Foe
I'i; ju ii unr'tft;nUiI In

Imlf tao ijuifH. It tli
i:::knf'tiai u(frir. In unity
N.iti.iliomv.ui'il.loatli. W.ni ;i t
i :n- - uf tint To l:lllu
11 IrN. oi.ly one ta tin 1:1 u ii.i,

(Jur ImhiUIi ti'x;laiiiiittiyiii.
1'ii.H. ()ur lMpci.iaTiil)liUi;ivc
compiiiiM. .1 Imtliij; t.;.' f.

ia
MiUMu'X-m-

Dyspepsia Tablets
10r.. ?SC.'.' ri (' cue. e&)

f?ocl Croce Storo

Don't Force
Your Bowels

wiili Iiatsh minerals which
a!vays leave bad aftcf-cifcct- a

on ihz entire system, and whec
their oic ia pcraistcd in, lend to
complete! wiccl: ihs stomach
and bavcls,

..USE..
Sugar's Cathartic

Confections
TIiu only harmless, vegetable,

lx "cl rerjulator, and liver vitalise;'
kfowtu

As pleasant to the taste as
cand'i't and m positive as the harsh-:- n

mineral. No jjripc or pain.

K JO, 25, 50 cents.

Rod Crosn Drutr Store.


